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TEEMS.
gnbscriplion. $1.60 por annum If paid

hi advance ; $2.00 If not paid In advance.
transient advertisements Inserted at 60

sent per incu for escn insertion.
Transient business notices In local col-0B- n,

10 cents per line for each Insertion.
ped actions will be mado to those desiring

jo advertise by the year, half or quarter
ytar- -

Tuncarora Valley Railroad
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Kaiiruft'l will run ns follows:
I' . 11' i .. r i . i r n i.

Leave tvisi murium at .ju a.
k., ami "J ! v . arriving at Port Roy
al at 8 4 " a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

L ave Port lUmil at 10:30 a. m.;

an,l i.13 ! m , arriving at East Wa
terfsrit :ir 11.43 a. m and G.30 p. m.

J. C. MOOREHEAD,
Superintendent.

SHOUT LOCALS.

TV' picim: reason is ripening.
Ho, f 'i

July.

Mill n S

Wnterforil on tbe 4th

iiinnor coti cents at
Mfvers".

Muii'd .voi kin. cents

Newport pople will celebrate
4th of J:i:y.

You i' i' lj.iy a ui'u boy's suit
73c, at

Tl.r!ni ?":ituvn people will cele
brate tLu- - 1 li July- -

Mr. i Ilendio of Lancaster
visi!i::g Li!y Shaver.

drv

of

75 at

for

Rupsia ins 5.000,000 of tbe 7,000.- -

00(1 IK brews m tbe world.
Miss Aby Loudon is borne from

rhilnd-j'.i'bi- on a vacation.

Gore (Irahsm, Jr., of Port Royal
Tiaitft.l in tli--

s place yesterday.
Clotliiii;.- - merchant has an

other ne vf rjndland watch dog.
CV.l Showers visited relatives in

tbi place-- , Tluirsdayand Friday.
Geurm Wisehanpt of Port Royal

was in this place a day last week.
Miss Isibel Allison is at home from

WWuinti-n- D. C , for the summer.
G. R. SiontTcr, instructor in pen- -

isitud th'u place Fri--

D. Rruce itiale is a eiiii.liMate for
tho Democratic County Chairman-
ship.

Charlt s I'.innabaker visited relat-

ives anil in this place last
wcok.

Mir- - Patterson returned
froui Wnshimrton to this place
we, "4 governs the appetite of

tio for summer to
Lats. The Jur

days tbe
from third the

U'i' uulic
u ilarsball

MuiiJr.y.
The First National Bank

port will open for business

lien
sp&rt

of New-o- n

the
1st of July.

Misses Gertrude and Hall Jack-ma- r,

s;h nt a couple of days list week,
in IV rt Hnyal.

The c.,w silo on Saturday was
largely n tended. The Jersey cows
arc in f:;vor now.

F..hv:i! 1 B irtley of the McClinlic
harlwian store was on a to New
Y"rk c;!y Trist wek.

Mrs. Utile Spconabergor of Hunt-iDcr'io- r,

ii visiting the futniiy of Win.
McNitt in Patterson.

Miss Irene Allison returned to
Waslirt.m, after a ehort visit to
her p:i;rLts in this place.

Profs. J. J. Fakir and M. I. Swi- -

E'irt. ili academic labors in
lliilliri A' :i r.iy week.

The sale of Jersey cattle last
Thms'.;,v averaged between forty- -

two and f

The
Cavalry
union at

Me 'rc-viU-

is v.:
straw
farm.

tie

u

Pennsylvania Veteran
their 24th annual

last week.
.'.TiOnnor JIcAlister-'e-d

soiling 110 boxes
that raised hi?

D. K. S.iloutT is announced among
the deiu :i,-- v f,.r county commiss-
ioner, Jol-- Ftka is announced

cui.ty aurtr.
Mrs. Hamilton, wife of James Hami-

lton. Jr.. ..f Siyer, Pa is visiting
Mr. ntnl Mrs. Ilimiltou, parents of
her hus'n.i!: ii; this town.

A. Williamson has award-
ed of carrying the mail
finm Ksst WMt.-rf,,,-- , this county to
Di county.
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Saiuue'
township, success-catara- ;t

the
rge Hower of Fer- -

"i.inai,
Mi?s Mari-- Sjholl is in New York

Hate to att'-r.- the commencement
xci.i(.s,,f Aibanv Law School to
ce her bother Alton graduate from

'hat iiiMi:'. jti,,n.
On Fr. jnv uftcinoon a in-

to an .Samuel I. Stoner and
lodged. Its (iresence was annoying,
M lr. Sal.:iT wns eonsultod. He

8'iccteih d iu removing tbe insect to
tuo satisfaction of Mr. Stoner.

On tb uf June at 2 o'clock,
"u ui.ts uu, friends the late Dr.
Ua. id w.;s..n of Port jjaiL04',

ai'-fetin- g in the Court House
at Miilmt ,vn, t,, organize for the
PurjM.se taking charge of the work
lor that-roptio- of a monument to
tiJu lv ,,f ijr. David Wilson.

The days of the rule of the Blue
f"v would not suit the people of

u another
thines that were

Jurbidden by tiie Blue Laws of Con-wticu- L

The English Puritans
""e uie people
"" ana
ed them.

Tl. .

on

n.
H.

unug mauv years enforc- -

xUe uewoeratic County Commit- -
met m the Court House on Sat

""J John Tennis of
-- uurapHontown. and Cloyd Gilson of

-- n, UeleL'a'ea to th Statn
nveution and Saturday, June

l1i,--
v

f!"' the primary elec- -

th. Src vJ1"win. Mondy r
ui return judges.

. ..wunuer or me age Mevers'
mens'auits. Call to see them

i. a lo nave a new
sonic hall at a cost of $24,000.

b0?uer ?,a" licnic
Septemb:idathe 17tb of

m Mifflin last week.
A black bug, relative of the wheatweevil is destroying growing corn ineastern Pennsylvania.
David CraiV hnav '"'sto uis uur- -

""""s pwee, ana a new roofput on the building.

i CjPf'nsc"'t3 an employeeof the Electrie Railroad at Lancasterspent a couple of days of weeku mis piace.

--
t!1?! C.th ?rft9.s is consinS

"'""'J i"ra aeveiopment, but the
iover win ue ready for the mowing

AAf vctK.

Ar t. Virker "1 daughter
tC ' ot Washington,C, will spend a part of the summer here in Juniata.
,1Io,n; Clvin K lyburc, before whomn.n i ...

. win suit was
tried, after a year for consideration,

imuseu x,3 giant a new

has

last

ong

..uuiovoojwaucim Y, cures
Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis. The
reuei is quick, the cure perfect.
x i r or sale by all druggists.
March 22, '93.

TV -me i'. u. a of A will hold a 4th
of July celebration at Waterford, it
is expected to be of the larstgainings of tho kind held in the
county m many years.

Harry Patterson graduated at the
veierisn department of the UniversiIt; of ..K. 1 - . ...uun,i,:iuiuauu is nov in tnisplace, lie is ready for the practice
oi ms proiession in this county.

"H llham Robison. a former citi ran
oi lurbett towashin. died at hia
hrtmA t T , . T . . r it
1S93

trial.

RtjDii li iw moveu irom
this county to
years ago."

Indiana State forty

Pennsylvania College Commence
ment week, begins next Snndav.
June 18, when the Riccalanreate ser-
mon will delivered bv W. Dun
bar, D. D.. at 10:30 A. M a dis
course before the college Y. If. C. A ,
by Rev. Jacob Youtzv.

The fountain a'onsr i ho south side of
Court House square will prove itself
to bo a thinp of bsautv and a iov dur
ing: the long summer days for
both man and beast to slack their
thirst with the purest of mountain
water. When you come to town.
drink water from the fountain and
water your horse.

Some one who claims to bo an es- -

la?tfj?ert in the art cf catching fish, says:
I;. he moon

vour fish- - According him they bite
largest stock to select "Kst y dur:u tbe 1 or fiyc

jro:u I after first quarter, while
i the dav after Inst quar-- (
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Such and such a bank broke yes-
terday, in the wst is what the
Ulegraph has been clicking every
day, during tho past two weeks. As
long as the people kept the banks
well stuffed with deposits everything
went r.iorrily along with tbe bank",
but wheu the people wanted their
money tbe banks closed their doors.
Court business iu those sections will

brisk trying bank officers for

The Newport Ledger of June 8
says, Inst 1 uursuay nisrht tuirty snaa
were caught at the "Wright fishery,
about a milo above town, in the
Juniata river. Friday n'ght 12.

Some vandal entered the
graveyard at Centre Uaion church,
not long since, and dug up aud took
away three choice roso bushes that
were planted on the grave in James
E. Stephens plot, bucu vandalism
deserve s the severest punishment.

AVedr.fs lay afternoon Jacob Sny-

der, while driving home from town
was caught in a thunder shower, and
to avoid the rain drove into the
wagon shed of John K. Lebo, a short
distance this side of his home. He
had just alighted from his wagon
when a bolt of lighting struck the
barn, instantly killing his horse, snd
a pig belonging to Mr. Lebo. Mr.
Snyder was stunned by the shock but
received no serious injury. He was
taken home and Dr. Ulrich was sum-

moned who rendered the necessary
medical assistance. No damage was
done to Lebo's barn. Millersburg
Herald.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browti3
valley, Ind., says: "I Lave oecn in a
distressed conelition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache. Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone. I
Imd hepn doctorintr constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $o0 wejrth of
doctorintr I ever did in my uie.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
a fr iM1ps of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand- -

- - . .a 11 I aact tnprtimn in tne woriu.

ma- -

iJC.

one

be II.

all

be

van t ct 1 tliA most wonderful stomach
known. Trial

iwtuiSxpris. Sold bv Xj. isanKS
UVVfl - w - tl

& Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, 1 a.
Feb. 1, iv.

Huntingdon Journal, June 2:

Frank Powers left for the west one
day last week, but after reaching
Johnstown he changed his mind, and
concluding that 'there is no place
like home" he boarded an eastern
i,,, .i and arrived in tne an- -

U ..

cient villaere right side up.
Col,,.. mnrnmcf at. niS ltu "oai'Mi i. - - r ,
Sinking Valley, John Kreider louuu

f loo Imst horses in mo "
suffering from three long and deep
knife outs in the breast. The poor

on Sunday from the in
juries. From all appearances the in
i oa on In
j Take a drive
through the country and carry

three foot pine stick with you; cut
notch everv time you see a piece
e ..liinarr f nndlE 1 Out
IttlUl U1BLU1U..J y -
a nnrotficted. wind cracked,

int washed off, and irons rusting.
Wr Ml rnnr nine stick runsyj win ""S j i -

i 1 . team irfits tired, xm
OUl oeiuio ji'i" D

plement dealers and manufacturers
much complaint aboutare not making

T .,;ta tlmm n.11 ritrht it
LQ1B. All Bi"kD - o
suits the farmers.

The grand lodge Knights of Py
iclu8Wi11 meeUn Sunbury August
loth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Byers, of Port
V18ltd al tho residence of

Mr. li. L. Guss, of this place, on Fri-
day.

William Pennell of Patterson, and
Charles Adams of Newport will at-
tend the World's Fair at Chicaconext week.

Uriah P. H,fley, of Selinsgrove,
drank a tin cf water, while hoeingpotatoes, and a short time after tak
in? tbe drink fell dead.

Tbe black tiger that escaped from
Main's circus at tLe time of the
wreck was shot by a farmer at BaldEagle Furnace, Center county. The
tigar

F11L .

was trying
-
to catch a sheep.

a ne coroners heldinquest on the
men killed in tho wreck of the Maiu
circus rendered a verdict that the
men came to their death bv the fast
running of tbe train down the moun-
tain on the Tyrone division of the
Ciearfield branch of the Pennsylvania
railroad.

Hot ashes thrown on a pile of rub-
bish behind a store at Fargo, South
Dakota, last Thursday, started a fire
which, before it was extinguished
burned 3,000 people out of house and
home. A high wind prevailed at tbe
time. A section of the town 10 blocks
long and 4 blocks wide was burnt
clean to the ground. Two groccrie
stores, a hotel and a bank are what's
left of the business parts of the town.
The loss is placed at $3,000,000.
Most of the property was insured.

Huntingdon Jonrnal : On Monday
evening l3st a froigbt train pulled
into tbe middle track east of the sta-
tion to leave Columbia express pass,
and a cow which was wmdinsr her
way homeway, after grazing all day
on tho river bank, stopped between
tbe tracks to rest, and while she
stood there the Glumbian express
came thundering aloucr and the cow
stood motionless, betwoeu tbe flying
express and the frekrht train a SDace
just about big enough to allow a cow
to stand in without cettinir struck.
A unmbor of people witnessod this
scene and when the fast trail had
passed were surprised to see the cow
walk over the track and nrocead
homeward.

The Huntingdon Globe of June 8
onjs uuuiL'u wesner, at ins larm a
mile noth of McCann's crossing, shot
the silver tip panther which escaped
from Main's circus train wreck. He
heard the panther making a meal off
his chickens about 2 o'clock Satur-
day morning, and without fear of the
big beast Mr. Wesner shouldered his
rifle and succeeded in putting an end
to the animal.

With the third part of "Omesa."
the work of tbe French astronomer
Flammarion, which appears in The
C oimopolitan for July, the reader is
able to grasp something ot the great
purpose of the author. "Omega" is
declared bv those who have read the

work to one most and
markable writings of the century.
While pretending to be a novel it is a
novel having a deeply philos-)pica- l

purpose, as is more fully developed
in later chapters. It is something
that no fairly intelligent person can
afford not to read, and surely des
tined to become a clastic.

Iu a recent number of T..e Cosmo
politan, a story was published, entitled

The House of the Dragons, which
received wide criticism because of the
mpoi tance of the life problems in

volved. A daughter of B;shop Potter,
who was for some time connected
with important mission work among
the working girls of New York, has
undertaken to reply, and discusses an
other side of the question in the July
number.

An interesting article on tho "Ci'y
of Brooklyn," by Murat Ilalstoad; the
peculiar games of tne New Mexican
Indians, by Chas. F. Loomis; "Sor
osis," by Margaret Manton Merrill;
the fight of the Cumberland and Mer-rima- c,

told by Captain Thomas Salf
ridge, one of the survivors; a paper
on "The Deserted Homes of New
England;" an account of the Brussels
Monetary Conference, by one of its
most distinguished members; a cur
ious story of the southwest, by O pie
Read, and a contribution by Air.
Ho wells, are among the many im
portant papers of the June issuo.

From Bloomfield Perry county pa- -

pers: unnejacoo u. ivepner, oi
Kistlor, was hauling bark in Saville
township, he had a stob run into the
breast of one of his horses. He pull-
ed the stob out, it boing about six
inches long, and tbe horse is getting
along nicely. On last bat-urda- y

about noon. Alex. Hile, living
with Newton McMillen, while haul-

ing stone was bittn on the wrist by
spider. The boy was in a very snort

time in great pain under his arm, in
his back and legs. A physician was
sent for and tbe boy's suffering were
soon eased. The suffering was in
tense. The outer surface of his legs
is left a deep green color.
Two cows belonging to Jonn lvunn,
who resides near Roseburg, were kill
ed by lightning during tbe storm
Thursday; also, a cow belonging to
John N. Kretzing of nearMarkelville,
was killed by the same storm, iney
hud taken shelter under trees, which
were struck by liehtning.
TVi other dav a chain pump in the
cistern at the residence of Mrs. Mol
lie A. McKee, in Centre township,
would not work and on being taken
nnrt. it was discovered that a Urge

copperhead snake had entwined itself
hnnt. the chain, iuus prayeiiuuK 11

from running through the cogs. Re
ti.aar.pri ft'orts to turn the crank on

. ,,-! 1L. 1..ihn rumn uaa Kiueu iuo ouc
Tuesday evening of last week

Gecrge A. Wagner, the well-know-

nroorietor of the Perry Nurseries in
Spring township, met with a serious
accident He was removing stumps
from a piece of new laud on his farm
by blasting them out with dynamite.
A slumn had been charged ready to

blow up but the fuse failed to proper-l- v

itrnite, and in order to make it go
ff ha took a handful of dry grass.

placed it near the fuse and applied a
.wMi. He was leaning over the
stump, waiting to hear the usual "siz,"

which occurs wnen a iuse unto mr
when the blast exploded. Ue was

blown about 40 feet from the spot
hndlv iniured. his eyes, face,

neck, arms and breast being terribly
lacerated and nis ooay Daaiy uruio-TT-

u taken home and medi
DU.

cal aid summoned.

Henry T. Kenepp, a young repub-
lican of Beale township", has laid out
and built himself a complete barn,
doing nil the work himself, though
h never did a days carpentering be-
fore. Henry certainly has a good
head on him.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for fiva months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole svstem. Had civen u all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk aboat and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif-
llintown. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

Tho Lewistown Gazette relates the
following . About five years ago
while John C. Nolte was in bathing
at the sand bar up the rivtr he lost
a ring that had been presented to
him by his sister Annie. Last Sun-
day while some boys were in bathing
at tbe same place one of them while
walking on the saud in the bottom of
tho river got something on one of
his toes which he could not shake off.
Reaching down he secured a gold
ring in which were the initials J. C.
N. Putting their heads together the
boys finally guessed correctly at tbe
name of the owner, to whom they
returned the ring after hearing from
John the particulars of its loss.

. Thursday Mr. Eyster, sexton
of the Presbyterian church, gave the
audience room a thorough sweeping,
and Saturday about one o'clock he
went back to do the dusting. When
ha entered the building ha was
greeted by a strong order of gas and
upon going up stairs he not only
found the room to be very full of
gas, but was astonished to see all the
white-painte- d wood work and fresco-
ing looking as if tbe paint had been
scorched by fire. It seems that Fri-
day Mrs. Gamble wont into the
church to do somo practicing on the
large organ. While she was there
several children cama in and while
the latter were looking around they
discovered the place the gas is turned
on and ou in tbe audience room.
While lingering with this they turned
on the gas. After the lady and
childred went out the gas continued
to escape until the time it was dis-
covered by tbe sexton, and it acted
on tbe paint as above s'ated, it
looking as if it had been burned by
a slight explosion, being very badly
discolored. It will cost two thousand
dollars or more to repair tbe damage.

Judge McC'lure'a Uplnloa.
From the Lewistown Sentinel, June

9: At argumerit court yesterday
Judge McCInre rendered bis opinion
that the office of borough eoustable

entire be of the re-- 1 has no existence under the laws,

is

on

Ed. Hoot, who has occupied that pos
ition for over a year, is out.

Summer Excursion Routes
and Rates via the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.
The 1893 edition of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroail Company's annual
book of summer excursion routes has
just been issued. It is tastefully got-to- n

up and pretents a most practical
and comprehensive manner about
four huudred popular summer re
sorts, from which excellent selections
may be made for either limited trips
or extended sojourns during the
summer and early fall months.

Tho great variety of routes sug
gested, the complete schedules of
rates, the graphic ami exhaustive
descriptions of the different places,
th explanatory maps anil the illus-
trations, make this volume a most
valuable guide.

Copies of tho book mav be obtain
ed at any ticket office of the Penn-sjlyaui- a

Railroad on payment of ten
cents, or upon application to the
General Passenger Agent, Pennsyl
vania Railroad, Philadelphia, it will

e forwarded upon tho receipt of
twenty conts.

The Ulite Laws.

The words '"blue laws," savs the
'Youth's Journal," are often seen in

the newspapers of , but just
why they are thus named is known
to comparatively few persons- - We
therefore name a fow of them.

They were called blue becausi
they wero printed on blue paper.
They belong to the State of Connec.
ticut. Here are some of them :

"No one shall be a Ireeman or
have a vote unless he is converted
and a member of one of the churches
allowed in the Dominion."

'No dissenter from the essential
worship of this Dominion shall be
allowed to give a vote for electing
magistrates or any ofilcer.

"No food or lodg:ng shall be offer
ed to a heretic.

"No one shall crosj the river on
the Sabbath but an authorized cler
gyman."

"No one shall travel, cook victuals,
make beds, sweep houses, cut hair or
shave on the Sabbath day.

"No one shall kiss his or her child
ren on the Sabbath or fasting days.'

"The Sabbath day shall begiu at
sunset Saturday."

"Whoever wears clothes trimmed
with gold silver or bone lace above
one shilling a yard, shall be present
ed by the grand jurors and the se
lectmen shall tax tbe estate 300."

"Whoever brings cards or dice in
to the Dominion shall be fined Xo.

"No one shall eat mince pies,
dance, play cards, or play any instrn.
ment of music except the drum,
trumpet or jewsharp. '

"No man snail court a maid in
person or by letter, without ob
taining the consent of her parents:

5 penalty for the first offense; 10
for tbe second, and for the third, im.
prisonment during the pleasure of
the Court"

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, bunes, bpiains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, fcc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks St Co.,
t i r : m : . . a - a

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century
The great enre for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

DIED:
Bbowbr. In Patterson, May 30,

1893, Mary Ruth. dauirhtAr of John
A. and Saflie J. Brower. nirnd 4 vnars.
6 months and 23 days.

MtrruNTown- - makkkts.
Nirnmrowa. June 14, 1893.

Butter
E?r .!!."
Hani,
S honlder, ........ ...Y.V.

Sides,
MirrLINTOWNGKAlN

Wheat,
Corn in ear
Oats,
Rye

Hot ersoed
T'aiothy eoed "...
r"li seed
Bran

...10

MAKKKT

$1.5')

n":...... $1.50 hundred
Middlings 150
Ground Alum Salt
AnericaD Salt 80c

PiiiLADEuinA Makkets, June 13.
1893. Wheat 72c; corn 49c; oats 39c;
live chickens, 11c lb; spring chick
ens 16 22c lb; butter 15 25c

lb; egga lCc doz; tangled straw
111 ton; baled bay $13 $18 ton;
milk cows S2; S45 ton: thin
cowa $10 $25 ton.

toCTOMer. THETDRNADa

donahraitl
WrlUM kfni.lMii.uJ
MHMKUrj

' CANTON, OHIO.

JJP. DERR,

Feed ttnehege
liulTC

.. 24

.. 12

..

68
50

85
1.00

....

.... 1

95
a

1 20
to 1 10

a
to a to
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a to a

to a
to a

if
kltw ratter.
prife

and
H.

3fl

08

32

0

I oaaa-r- r mnuM'70a iu. a Toaxabu.

PRACTICAL. DE3TIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col
lege,) formerly of Mitllinbure, Pa., has lo
cated permanently in MiltliDtnwn, a suc
cessor to tho late Dr. . I,. Derr, anil will
continue the dental business (established
by the latter in I860) nt tbe well known of
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.
C7-- TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

Ao Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.
No Sore Guras or Diaeomfurt to patient,
either during extraction or afterward s.
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II. P. DERR,
Practical nentlst.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUmPHREYS'
Pr. Hnmphreytt JSplflra arc urientlflomlly and

carefully proporotl t.co.t-iUna- , titd years Inpnvu practice and IVr thirty ytm by th
with entire sucevsa. Every rlngle

ectal cure for Um tlUeaae named.
Tney enre c!rupKiinc. or reducingthertem,and are lufjiciad dtuU.cfevrreica

HeiurslU- - of ilie arid.
larr luantM,

1 Fever, CnnjfotloEi, Inflammations.
3 WorsiHt Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3 TeetMio; Colic, t ry Ins;. YVvkef ulueats
4- - Iiarrkca, of Children r Adults
3 Iytentery.Oripirig, I ill, .us Colic....
6 'liolcra .11 orhas. Von Una;
?--( ssghs, I l'ronchlUa.
K Kearalariau Toothacbe. Faoeaohe...,
9 Heartache. Skk Vertliyo.

1 0 Dynpepela. cstipatln
1 1 or I'uluful Ferladn.
12 hi tea, too iTofuw ieilotls
13 Croap. larynsTltt, Urtarturtipss. ...
1 tlhaatn, Ciysiielas,

KheuniHtlc I'sins..
16 Malaria, CLIIK Frrwr and Agats....

orHWdlrir
1H Oahtkalmy. Sor or Wok Kje
1 d'Mturru, Influent. t,cji In ihe Hiad
UO-- H tanmv Cough
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J-- J Ear U7ialre,l Hearing
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J3 Valirzwd Sweihr.c
J4 -- General 1 rrtlraJ uaJtntx

Itropey, SJid Scanty frcretl--
26 f. Uk.nes fnm Uldtnc

IHUcaaea
2!r Sore Manrta. cr Canker J3

Wen linewa, W::lnglled.. W
31 I'ninlul J'erirtiU ,33 1 -- llphlher.a, I Srr. Threat..
3d hrontc C'ouct'Ptious & Kniptlonj.

EXTRA. NUMSEB3:
2H rroas IelllliT. Weak--

or Involuntary I Ucharf.s 1.00H OUenaesof tho Heart. I'aipiratlon l.tf O
33 Epilepsy, Spasms, M- - Vitus' Lauce...l.OO

BI4 by Dratcuu, or seat on receipt ml rle.
Da. HmrntaTi' Mamval i!4 arn.' ii.bi rut.
HlSmSKTS XKD.ia.1 1 1I1S IUQM St., Trk.

S PE CI Fl CS.
HUM PHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
PILE OINTMENT."

Tor race External or Internal. I:llnd nrPlollrFistula ia Au: II tang iir I .IcmHii- of Uie
The rll-- r Is Immt-iliat- o Uio cui-i-

, crrtalu.
"

50 CTS. TBI A I. SI2E. 35 CT8.
Sold br Or.cfl.ta, m Mol a m rmliit W prlca.
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HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY

Ssrsea, Sheep, Sogs, Socx
AND POULTBT.

S00 Par. Book en Treatment .fAnimalsmail t Jiart Stii Free.
A.A.I Spi.al Meninsitii., Milk Kev.r.lt.ll.stralB.. I.ameae,,, Kheamatiaaa.. . I)iale.avt-r- , Naaal Ulacharges.
D. !. Hot a or (iraba. VVormn.
K. K.4'.aaba. lleavea. P..a..la.J"'.K. relic ar ;ripea. Ilellracbe.' UAi. lleaiarrhaaaa.

I riaarr ana Kiaaer UlaeaaeawI. l.Kraril-z- e Itiaaaaea, Manse.J.K. lliaeaaeaal Uigeatlan, Paralyata.
Blnale Bottla (over 10 dnace). - ,QQ
fctable Taae, wttb Spveinoa. aftuinal.

Veba-lnar- Can, OH an. I MadloalucT &7.O0Jar Veterloarr t are Oil, - 1.00
S.M Or ar t aa .. aa
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fashionable
Clothing' and

Gents' FuniisIiinjTf Goods, at
HOLLOBAUG II ifc, SOi'S,

PATTER SOJN, PENNA.

Sjtrhifr is Ilrrr, So Arc Jfa With
Jl L1 till Line of Spring

Clothing
OF TEE MOST FASHIONABLE STILES AND COT

Our pbenominal sales last Tear has justified us in purchasing an extra
large lino of Spring Clothing and having purchase ho extensively, we have
marked our goods down to rock bottom prices. Ueforo others get in their
goods, we will bavo all the most desirable trade supplied.

We hsve a full line of Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children' Clothing that
equal burg.

Young man if waot a late style, fashionable Spring; Suit, Hal, Shirt
and it will pay you to our

You formerly bad to go east to get what you wanted, we can furnish you
with anything in the elothiog Tne you may wish. Our stock comprises Men's
Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing from tbe plain, substantial, overy-da- y

suit, to tbe finest dress You bave here over 50 different patterns
styles to select from. OUU pair of dress pantalooDS, for lar;e men er
small men, Jersey Suits, Blue Flannel Suits and other ft vies for the little folks.
And at prices that will astonish jou for cheapness. We also keep in stock tbe
Douglas Shoe for Men and Women's wear. Tbe ful'est lino of Trunks, Valises
Umbrellas, Jewelry, Suspenders, Collars A Cuffs, Underwear Neckwear,
etc. We always make it a point to have the latest out ia styles. OU dozen ot
the Celebrated Sweet Orr Overalls to fit the smallest boy to tbe most portly
man. and examine our stock. Compare our iirices and we are eatianed
yon will be pleased. trouble to show goods, and we have them to show.

Hollobaugh & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
E MB A L M ER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length' ofj time. My'under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St
Safe Horses furnished time of funeral.
Cases requiring attention night willjbe promptly attended by

calling me at my Furniture

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD!
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bnt kin dwp. ThPrear;ttinsandaonaliaISwho hava regular features and would b ac-
corded the palm of beauty were it not fora por
complPxicD. To all snch We rccomtKend DR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CRLAM as pii"eniiir the
qoalitiea that qulrkiyebanse the mfnt sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
and unblemished beautjr. It cures Oily 8kio,
Frvckies, BlsxJc Heads, ttli.trlu-s- , Bunbum,
Tan, fimplea, and all imperfections cf th.
akin. It if. not acuimetlr but a cure, yet is bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder. Bold by
ilruJuasts. or sent prat paid upon receipt of SOe.

& C. BITTNER 4 CO., Tel.., O.

FORWARD,
ONWARD,

UPWARD
In the line of progres that's onr policy. Suooess attends our effort.

Your CUSTOSl once a oustomcr alwavs. We train tbe confidence of th
publio by liberal offers.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEJN THE BEST MADE

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN A SPRING SUIT.

Ours is the stock from which to select your Spring Suit. Don't buy om
that while it may have a cond many points right, bas some defect either la
style, fit or material. Our Men's Suits for the Spring of '93 are perfeot.

In tbe variety of materials shown we bave ready for you a regular least
of fashion, an assortment from which all tastes and all pocketbooks can M

pleased and suited.
A mammoth collection of the latest styles of Sacks and Frocks are here.

85 TO $20.
SUITS Four different shades of Bannockbnrn Cheviots, Single or Do

Sacks and Cutaways ; the popular Tweed and Corksorew Suita ;
English Whipoords, Bird's-eye- s, etc,; challenged for workmanship or fit. Yoar
choice $8 to $12.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Not a boue in the county anticipates the needs of young America mora
eagerly than we do. We are prepared with an elegant Spring Stock for Boys
and Children, a stock containing more and nobbier styles tban oan be seen at
any other store in Juniata county.

A short Pant Cheviot Suit of all-wo- material in a serviceable dark gray
color. Price $2.20.

A beautiful AH-woo- l, Dark Blue or Black Cheviot Swiss or Irish Woolen
Double-Breaste- d Suit a rare bargain ages 4 to 14, $2.75

A genuine Tricot or Cress Cheviot Suit, blue or black, lined with fiaa
Italian Cloth or Serge, $5.

Imported fabrics in Boys' Suits, 4 to 14 years, including the English
Worsted, German Tricot or French Serge, tbe oorroet style, a finished fit aod
finish for $10 garment, but our price is $7.

Our Hat Department for this Spring Season is complete, we bave all the
new styles at the lowest prices.

Tbe grandest line of gent's furnishing GOODS ever exhibited in Juniata
eounty. Our trunk & satchel department second floor a full line to s.Ieot
from. Prices lower than ever.

SPRING PANTS.
Never did wo exhibit a grander assortment than that which now graces

our tables.
It embraces all the new and nobby stripes and checks, both foreign an(

domestio with a prioe range from $1 50 to $6 50.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Penna.
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Special Invitation To The I'ublie
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on dailj

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
a will be

TO. THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to inveet to examine the Stock ot Uooda for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fai

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN IP.A.

H1VP. YQH MtWTiY T(l DEPOSIT ? J UNIATA VALLEY MINK,
jjaaiu .vw I

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

--CALL AT

TH! FIRST

KAXIOIV-A-L

MIFFLIN'. OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IS THK WORLD. '

qoalttlnaara anaurpaaaad. actoaTI
atlaatiDa: two boxes of ar.r other brnoL Nn

ttSactaa Ly beau t-- T THE tlEX I IXC
FOR SALE BT DEALERS GgiEBUXT. Iart

s ALESME
AVANTED .N

LOCAL OR TKAVELLIMj, to sell onr
Nursery Stock. Salary, Kxpenscs and
Steady Employment guaranteed .

CH ASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. T.

The Sentinel and ReynHuvn office is the
place t. act job work done. Try it. It will

Illiiiiiii,,,aj,--,

OF MIFFLIJITOWII, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

StoolbolderB Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prtnirnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, rwr

W. C. Pomeroy,
John Hertsler,
Rohnrt K. Parker,
T. V. Irwio.

Philip M. Kepner,
Joseph Rothrock,
L. E. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,

DIBECTOBS.

Mary Kurtz, Jero
John Hertzler,
CbsrlotteSnyder,
John M. Btair,
F. M. M. Pennell,
Samuel S.

Solomon

Jossph Rofhroek,
Jobluh L. Barton,
Lonis K. A tk in son,

STOCXHOLPBSB I

Rothrock,

Annie M. Shelley,
Jane R. Irwin,
R. E. Parker,
J. Holmes I 'win.

mo N. Thompson, Jr--

T. V. Irwin.
Josiab I. Barton,
Robert H. Patterson,
Levi Light,
Wm. Fwsrts.

Manbeck,

Three and Four por cent, interest will b.
paid on certificates of deposite.

jan 23, 191 tt

TO WEAK MEH
BnaVa-in- from tbe effeola of yovtbtal errota, anrtr
docar. wanUr.it weakivaa. loat raanhooil. afe, I nlf

nod a Taluabla Uaa Uaa (acaled! ooritalDlD fall
partiatilaia for home aura. FREE chaeBa. A
apkaodid nedlrai work : ehouMba ead by avafy
taao who la Barroaa and debilitated. Ad. I Ian.
Prat. F. c. nwua. nmam, i

DKDTitntrr re smarsnte)
B.Mayer

V- - r aVWIf.t-lH- Si ArcrhSiyTnJiiu
l a. Laae at once. Ki oi.er.imn nr h..i...:delay. Thousands of rnrea, Ir. Mayerlsai

pay you if you need anything in that line. JSStST Be:aocu!B!SnA;!;,,
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